Fructose-6-phosphate kinase (pfkA) mutants have impaired growth on carbon sources which enter glycolysis at or above the level of fructose-6-phosphate, but the degree of impairment depends on the carbon source (e.g., growth on glucose is very much slower than growth on glucose-6-phosphate). The present report contains considerable data on this complicated growth phenotype and derives mainly from the finding of a class of partial revertants which grow as fast on glucose as on glucose-6-phosphate; the reversion mutation is shown to be constitutivity of the glyoxylate shunt (iclRc). iclRY does not increase the fructose-6-phosphate kinase level in the mutants, and the exact mechanism of the partial phenotypic suppression is not understood. However, iclRc was already known to suppress some mutations which affected phosphoenolpyruvate levels, and H. L.
Mutants of Escherichia coli lacking phosphofructokinase (fructose-6-phosphate kinase, EC 2.7.1.11, pfkA) have an interesting phenotype. Growth is impaired on carbon sources which enter glycolysis at or above the level of fructose-6-phosphate ( Fig. 1 ), but the degree of impairment depends on the carbon source. Typically, such mutants do not grow at all on mannitol or sorbitol, grow very slowly on glucose, and grow best (but much slower than the wild type) on glucose-6-phosphate (24) . Kornberg and Smith showed that when a pfkA mutant strain also lacked glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.49) growth was almost entirely prevented even on glucose-6-phosphate (18) . It therefore seemed that, in the single-gene pfkA mutant, growth on glucose and glucose-6-phosphate depends on the hexose-monophosphate shunt. Via the shunt, the stoichiometries of growth on the two substances would differ: 1-glucose-6-phosphate would yield 1-phosphoenolpyruvate and 3 CO2, whereas 1-glucose, (whose entry and phosphorylation ' Present address: Microbiology Section, Biological Sciences Group, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn.
06268.
depend on the phosphoenolpyruvate-sugar phosphotransferase system [29, 31] , would yield 1-pyruvate and 3 CO2. Kornberg and Smith suggested that it might be the difficulty in forming phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) from pyruvate by the mutant-and hence transport problems-which would account for its particularly slow growth on glucose (18) . Although pfkA mutants can use pyruvate as sole carbon source, producing PEP from pyruvate by the PEP synthetase (pps) reaction, presumably this was not occurring in the presence of glucose. (Kornberg and Smith thought it "unlikely" that PEP synthetase itself could play a role in growth on glucose (18) ; pps mutants are not impaired on glucose (3) , and Chulavatnatol and Atkinson have shown (5) that the enzyme in the wild type is repressed during growth on glucose, as well as having allosteric properties which would diminish its activity then. ) We too have been interested in the growth phenotype of pfkA mutants, and this paper is an initial discussion of the problem. It is based on a chance finding that, in accord with the model of Kornberg Broth was medium 63 supplemented wit tone (Difco) and 0.4% yeast extract (Dif used for phage propagation and assay we Lennox (20) .
Bacterial strains. The strains of E. coli in this study are listed in Table 1 , with gen details of derivation.
Genetic procedures. Phage P1 lysates ductions were made in LBC broth (20) 0.4% glucose when this was not inhibit bacterial strain. Ten milliliters of culture v a 125-ml side-arm flask. When culturi approximately 5 x 107 cells/ml (absorbanc: of 0.05), phage were added (0.02 phagi optical density was followed until lysis occu h at 37 C. Cell debris was removed by cent and lysates were titered by using E. coli stri Transductions were performed as descril (10) , by using a multiplicity of infection ofC Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (z tions were introduced into several strains I duction with gluconate-6-phosphate dehyc markers already present (28) , making use that edd mutants are completely unable gluconate anaerobically. Gluconate plal with the transduction mixture were inc BioQuest Gas-Pak anaerobic jars. Trai were purified by restreaking under the se tions, and the zwf allele was determined b Conjugations were done as described by Horn and Adelberg (30) cell suspension, and the tube was incubated at 37 C without shaking, for 2 h. Cells were then centrifuged, resuspended in fresh medium 63, and inoculated into growth medium. The effectiveness of mutagenesis was tabolism in monitored by streaking the culture to tetrazolium osphotrans-indicator plates (12 cell suspension in 0.5-min bursts with equal intervals is for cooling. Sonicates were centrifuged at 17,000 x g for 30 min to remove cell debris. All steps in extract (6), supple-preparation were carried out at 4 C, except that e per ml, 25 extracts for assay of phosphoenolpyruvate synthetase ed, and the were kept at 20 C during centrifugation and subseated. Mini-quent handling (7) . Sonication buffers were, for phosgar (Difco (33) and malate synthase as described by Dixon and y at 580 nm Kornberg (8) ; in the latter case, determination of e/cell) and initial reaction rates was possible only with greatly irred, 2 to 3 diluted extracts. All of these assays were done at 25 C trifugation, by using a Gilford model 2000 spectrophotometer. For ain W3110. phosphoenolpyruvate synthetase, the reaction mixbed earlier ture was that of method 1 of Cooper and Kornberg (7). selection; trans., transduction with phage P1 (followed by donor strain in parentheses); conj., conjugational recombinant (donor strain in parentheses). Thus the derivation of RT142, given as DF86, Man+ (Met-) trans. (X7187) is read as "a transductant of DF86, using P1 grown on X7187, with selection on mannose and scoring for methionine requirement;" C.G.S.C., strain obtained through the courtesy of B. Bachmann, Coli Genetic Stock Center, Yale University. The pps-1 and pps-2 mutations were derived (DF1651 and RT500) by EMS, pcs, Lact-; pps-3 was found in X7187 as received. They mapped near (ca. 85% linked) aroD by transduction, in agreement with the published locus (3) . Assay gave specific activities of <0.05 U/mg in DF1651, RT643, and RT528, and Lact+ transductants of those strains had activities of 4 to 6 U/mg. 
RESULTS
Simultaneous suppression of pfkA-and pps-. We have described earlier a suppressor mutation, pfkBl, which restores phosphofructokinase to pfkA mutants by somehow expressing a second activity (11, 26) . pfkA lies at approximately 78 min on the chromosome, whereas pfkB is at approximately 32 min near pps (phosphoenolpyruvate synthetase) and aroD. It was in the course of three-point mapping of pfkB (manuscript in preparation) that we first found the new suppressor; it appeared as a revertant on lactate plates of a strain, RT500, which carried pfkAl, pps-2, and aroD. Some of the revertants proved, unlike the parental strain, to also grow on mannose; they still carried the other auxotrophic markers of RT500 and had the same, low (ca. 5% wild-type level) phosphofructokinase activity as the parental strain.
The reversion mutations were not at pps itself, since transduction to aroD+ using another pps mutant strain, DF1651 (aroD+, pps-1), gave transductants which all (100/100) still grew on lactate and mannose. However, Kornberg (15, 16) had shown that one class of suppressor of the pps mutant pheriotype was the constitutive expression (iclRc) of the enzymes of the glyoxylate shunt (Fig. 2) 'Strain DF89 carries "pfkB-," actually a double mutation at the pfkB locus (pfkB1,13), which will be described elsewhere. (Strains carrying "pfkB " as well as pfkA -have lost the low residual phosphofructokinase activity characteristic of all pfkA-(pfkB+) strains.) This locus is not germane to most of the crosses using DF89, which were done to introduce aroD+ or aroD+ pps+ (e.g., RT643-RT647) with retention of pfkB+. The only strain carrying "pfkB-" which was used in growth experiments is RT648. c The iciRc mutation of K8-5m was not previously reported (4), and we recognized it through making RT870, a strain for testing the requirement for isocitrate lyase itself in the iclRc suppression of pfkA. RT870 was obtained from RT639, Met+ (Ace-) trans. (K8-5m); it was expected that iclR6 would segregate in this cross, but all the transductants were constitutive. Assay of K8-5m showed isocitrate lyase activity of approximately 2% wild type, as expected for aceA, but a level of malate synthetase characteristic of an iclRc strain. The presence of the iclRc marker in K8-5m accorded with the results of a transduction of RT602 by K8-5m: of 85 Met+, five were Ace+, and one of the latter was markedly stronger on lactate and mannose than the 84, i. (Table 2) .
We had also observed apparent simultaneous reversion of the pfkA and pps mutant phenotypes in a different genetic background. Strain X7187 carries a metB marker, and several, pfkA mutant alleles had been introduced into it taking advantage of the close linkage between these loci. We found that X7187 itself grew on neither lactate nor pyruvate, and mapping and assay showed it to contain a pps mutation (footnote a, Table 1 ). When reversion of the pfkA phenotype was selected on mannitol in pfkA derivatives of X7187 (strains RT528, 530, and 531), some of the revertants (7 of 27 independent revertants) also grew on lactate, and they too proved to contain constitutive levels of isocitrate lyase (Table 2) .
Mapping the suppressor. Genetic mapping showed that the suppressor was probably at the iclR locus of Brice and Kornberg (4 a Cultures were grown to stationary phase in broth at 37 C. This growth condition is convenient for distinguishing constitutive and inducible expression of isocitrate lyase, but is somewhat inducing; basal levels of activity of iclR+ strains in glycerol minimal medium are ca. 0.3. Abbreviations: Lact, lactate; Man, mannose; Mtl, mannitol. The phenotypic marker underlined was the selected one. Lactate plates contained the aromatic supplement, as in legend to Table 3. each of our suppressed strains (e.g., RT539), showed approximately 50% co-inheritance of a marker allowing growth on mannose and lactate, i.e., the suppressor, iclR6. Three-point mapping was done, using RT639 (pfkAl, pps-2, metA, iclR6) as recipient and a pgi-strain as donor. The results accord best with the order metA-iclR-pgi (Fig. 4) . In addition, when RT653 (aceA-, pps-2) was transduced to acetate independence with P1 grown on RT539 (icIR6), all (200/200) transductants also grew on lactate, indicating very close linkage of icIR6 with aceA, in agreement with the results of Brice and Kornberg (4) . (There may have been bias for co-inheritance of iclR6, however, since constitutive expression of the glyoxylate shunt markedly increases growth rate on acetate plates [unpublished data ].) Co-transduction frequencies with metA were 56% for iclR6 (Fig. 4) and 94% for aceA, indicating that the two markers might not be that close (also see last section of Results).
The effect of iclRc on growth. Strain RT602 was used as a starter strain to produce, by transduction, a series of quasi-isogenic strains differing only in pfkA, pps, and iclR alleles (Table 1) ; the isocitrate lyase activities of these strains are given in the legend to Table 3 . Data on the growth of four of these strains (RT652, 644, 643, and 646) in a variety of minimal media are given in Table 3 (doubling times), Table 4 (colony sizes), and 4 . Mapping a suppressor. Strain RT639 (iclR6 metA pfkAl pps-2) was transduced to methionine independence, by using P1 grown on DF2000 (pgi-2) and appropriately supplemented glycerol minimal plates. Transductants were purified and scored for the suppressor, iclR6 (growth on lactate), and for pgi. Because of the pfkAl mutation, pgi could not be scored in the usual way (strong or weak growth on glucose), but two classes of recombinants were evident on glycerol plates, strong and rough-edged and somewhat weaker and smooth-edged, which enzyme assay showed to be pgi+ and pgi-, respectively. Of 172 recombinants, 75 were type I (iclR6, pgi+), 71, type II (iclR+, pgi+), 25, type III (iclR+, pgi-2), and 1, type IV (iclR6, pgi-2). of the iciR effects was, of course, by colony size, a crude measurement of growth. However, the relative order of effects on growth of the various mutations and carbon sources, as seen in colonies, is reflected almost exactly by the data on exponential growth rates in liquid media.
The major results may be seen in Table 3 . The first strain, RT652, may be considered a reconstructed wild type with respect to the markers in question, with "normal" growth on the various substances. The effect of the pfkAl mutation (RT644) is typical and may be summarized as follows. Growth rates on the gluconeogenic substances, lactate and glycerol, are not slowed. The same is true 'for fructose, the metabolism of which is also via fructose-1,6-diphosphate (but we have mentioned elsewhere (13) that the normal growth of pfkA mutants on frustose might depend on further secondary mutations). The pfkA mutation markedly affects growth on all other sugars, but two different classes may be recognized. Growth rates on glucose-6-phosphate and lactose are reduced by factors of 3-4, but growth on glucose and mannose is affected very much more, so much so as to be essentially negative according to the growth rate measurement, although small colonies are formed on plates. The results with galactose are ambiguous and might be influenced by the purity of the different galactose samples (cf. Tables 3 and 4). It was the general effect of the pfkA mutations in conferring much slower growth on glucose than on glucose-6-phosphate which led Kornberg and Smith to their hypothesis of phosphoenolpyruvate limitation.
The introduction of a pps mutation into the pfkAl mutant (strain RT643) prevents growth on lactate, as expected, and growth on the other carbon sources is not changed. Further introduction of the iclR6 mutation (strain RT646) has the marked effect of increasing the growth rate on glucose and mannose (from imperceptible on glucose (RT643) to a 6-h doubling time (RT646)), without improving the growth 1-ate on glucose-6-phosphate or on lactose. This result is shown particularly clearly in Fig. 5 for the pair of sugars, glucose and glucose-6-phosphate. stationary-phase cultures on glycerol, 0.05%. Absorbancy at 580 nm was determined periodically with a Gilford 300N spectrophotometer for 50-ml cultures in 250-ml flasks on a New Brunswick gyrotory shaking water bath and plotted as a semilogarithmic function of time (e.g., Fig. 5 ). The strains are an "isogenic" series, differing only by transduction (see Table 1 ). Isocitrate lyase activities in the four strains were, from broth culture, 11, 8, 10, and 80, respectively, and, from acetate minimal culture, 24, 25, 36, and 79. Gluconate and mannitol were not tested because these strains all carry a mutation in gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrase (edd) and an unknown marker causing slow growth on mannitol. b D-Galactose was the Fisher Co. product.
c The aromatic supplement was 40 ,g/ml each of L-phenylalanine, L-tryptophan, L-tyrosine, and shikimic acid.
d ND, not done.
e Growth was biphasic, not because of reversion to pps+. a Minimal plates contained the carbon source, 0.4% (except for glucose-6-phosphate, 0.2%), and L-histidine, 25 ,ug/ml. After 60 h at 37 C, average colony diameter was measured by using a dissecting microscope. b D-Galactose was the Pfanstiehl Co. product. (aceA iclRc pfkAl pps-2) with an aceA+ transductant.)
It should be emphasized that, unlike pfkBl, which restores almost normal growth rates on all sugars, iclRc mutation is not a strong general suppressor of pfkA mutations. iclRc repairs the exceedingly slow growth rate on certain sugars, such as glucose, but does not improve it beyond the relatively slow rate allowed by other sugars, such as glucose-6-phosphate. The way in which the iclRc mutation affects growth is thus likely to involve some metabolic characteristic (e.g., the PEP level) which may differ markedly for the two classes of sugars in pfkA mutants. The results cited thus far do support the hypothesis of Kornberg and Smith in that the iclRc mutation, which is known to suppress the pps mutant phenotype, does indeed aid growth on glucose of a pfkA mutant.
Problems of induction of isocitrate lyase. Kornberg has presented evidence that regulation of synthesis of the enzymes of the glyoxylate shunt is mainly by repression and that the co-repressor is likely to be phosphoenolpyruvate (15) . If [24] and pts phenotypes [9] ) and be hypersensitive to catabolite repression by glucose (27) We also constructed strains to assess the effect of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (zwf) loss on the iclRc suppression (Table 5) . In an iclR+, pfkAl background, loss of glucose- Table 6 ). Thus, the hexose-monophosphate shunt is neither necessary nor sufficient for the iclRc effect.
Comments on iclRc. We have assigned the iclRc designation to the mutations reported in this paper but have not investigated their molecular basis. It should be noted that there is some uncertainty as to the exact position or number of such loci. Vanderwinkel and his colleagues first described (33) a mutation, "aceD," to isocitrate lyase constitutivity, arising as a secondary mutation in a strain lacking phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (ppc); "aceD" mapped in the general area of aceA, B (34). Kornberg described (16) isocitrate lyase constitutivity arising as secondary mutation in pps mutants-the "5c" mutation, whose position was found by three-point transduction to be close to aceA, B on the clockwise side ("iclR," 4); the earlier paper (16) mentioned another constitutivity locus of slightly different properties, "ar," also in the aceA, B region. using 0.2% glycerol and glucose, and 0.34% glucose Table 6 summarizes data from the several laboratories on these constitutivity mutations. With respect to the glucose effect, the iclR mutations reported here seem most similar to "aceD. " We mentioned earlier that one characteristic of iclRc mutations, first reported by Brice and Kornberg (4) , was that as pps suppressors they suppressed better on lactate than on pyruvate. We should also comment on another characteristic, not previously noted: that suppression of pps mutants to growth on lactate is stronger in the presence of an aromatic supplement than in its absence (strain RT646, Tables 3 and 4 ). This characteristic holds for 11 independent iclRc mutations and two different pps mutations in two different genetic backgrounds. The aromatic supplement affects slightly, if at all, the iclRc 
